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SUNDAY, M M 27. Ili-'- ii
If hy MM in. .m m offvtlfM death r c Ig n cd by one;

much Miiiif lh.-- which receive abundance nf
grace, nnil nf Hie gift nf righteousness, nIi. ill
reign In Ifo liy Ml, Jesus Christ, Rom. lilt.

Thmi hast redeemed ,,,ir soul frmii dcnih,
I III.! set the priMlfMr free.

Ilast made UK king Mini pilosis In Ood,
AM Wl Hh II reign Willi III..

Hcing then nfed free from tin, pi beosac
the servant nf rluhli niiMliei.il Rollt. II: IN

one, i:wts wotat more,
At Chicago gpgfl ihnn n score nf SCBtOtl wha

heard Ml decided "Ht In tho Oft. The public
and the prcsa won prsSSBl hI nil time.

At Krlnro the 0WOOTtM imiloniil iiiiiiiiillter
hn voti.il to heiir nnil ilechte Die WO 0tnlMA
of nntr In hlnil In. ke.l ilnf.r w ill ue ni
xeept Ihe memhem nf the ennimltlen.

AMAZINt; liINOItWI ; oil ; ,T.
Thu Wllnon IH'eAM. iih lllffelenlluleil fniln the

ileiiiocratle preAn i for many, tinny ilemoernllc
paprra arc tint offenillnn, I MVtttltMt tn aoHin e

the puhllc that the pafltlbUQM pliilfnrm meium
Pothln ami pletlen the party to no apOMlflc

line of action.
Hurh puprra or either iRiioraiit anil refuse,

to ho Infnrnieil, or are inillty of a mcnil.nlty
that nrtnilla of no tlefeime. No mnn who rnr
rfotly undaratatKli the naeila p Ainortea at thll
time ran reatl and atudy the fhlaiuro pint form
wlthStH nrrlv g at the OODoltUiOII that It inn
claly fill, the llmen it purport In aerve.

Aa a matter of fact the flrat plank In the
platform, nuppletnentetl hy tha third plunk,
rniiKlltulea it pletlite of fOYt i n inetii n in tlnii that
niunt cnminnnil h Hiippint nf thl OOOQtPy
thoijuh Ihoae two stauil alone. Thfy are In
theniBelvea It pllltfiiliil llili iU;ll. in nil FMpi 0t,
pud It will he an llileremlni; experlem-- In . inn
pare theae il inks Willi he pi iinnuiu'euielit nf
Ban Kranrlnco mi the mum- mihlecia.

The flrat plunk ,,f llie I'hli.ixii platform
raada:

The ropubUoAn party Aaaamhlid m r.preaentntive national oontrontlon roafflrma
Ita IIMVleldlnK dOVOttOn tn Ih MtltUtlOn
of the i niieii natoa and tn the puarantatai
of civil, political ami icIikIhuh liberty there-
in contained. It w ill ii ill attamptl to
nverthriiw the fnuinlai inna nf the Knvern-mtM- il

or In wanken the force nf Ita nontrotl'
Ing pilmlplea and ldaa wlnlher then.,

he iiiiule in the form nf Inter-
national policy or nf rtimooratio actritatlon,
la that evualve? In there n lack of nnlemn

tJli'luo In that? la auch l.iusuuKe cnpnhle of two
Conntriictlona?

There you have the n publloaa paily'a pi. due
With rripect to Hie t.viuuc of BatlOAl and alan
with reapcct tu the alnlatcr purpoaea of the lahor
Oligarchy and the rMl The rrllKloua hlaot
ta anawered In that plunk, and HrtMtlVI aiilo-orac-

la challenKe, to allnk hack Into cnnailtu- -

tionui ohannali
The aentence me proganl vtfh forceful menn-In- p

and aolemti promllM, and even thl ajrorda
themaehea are nf tiemnn.lnin, Impiirt, aa wll- -

nea ih uao of Hie win, i ripri ni m itne national
oonventlon," which waa Imemled to atgnlfy the
republican party' detfrmln.iilnn to hi mm OOOI

an in and remain the champion nf .1 republic
aa oppoaad to a pure dimo. rao)

What more cap 1111 Ainni,-,- n part) do wbal
more hua It the rltiht tn do than to plattg II

aelf and conBticrati- - lla acrvlci m to thl maintain- -

avnee of the oonatlttitlon and '!" Itbirtlii 'ii.it
Inaliument vouchaufea In i vi iv oltllin ? Mian
Inaleaa Indeed!

Put again
Wl undertake tn and ISIBUtlTI autn-crac- y

and to realore to the paopll thetr oon
tltutlonal government The nollolaa hin-I-

doolatad will be carried out hy I he fid era!
and Irtate government i nch acting Within
Ita conitltutlonaj powers.
Thli ta lb" third plank ami la definitive of

the flrat. Can It be urged that lb. re i ,,i
lack of clarity here? la It poaatbta H1.1t thl
Wllaon preaa 1 left to wander In doubt

the meaulng of this Inaplrlng pledge?
Then let them be Informed. It meana that the
Impoaeible autocracy of Wllaon democracy la
to be ended. It nmina thut the rights of thl
atatn, oliarly reoogntzexl (n the constitution and
4Mtabluihd by aupretne court dectilons, ore aa

acred aa the Hgbta of the Individual under
tha aame constitution. It means that under
republican government thli will once again
be a government by the legislative, thl execu-
tive and thl judicial departments, each acting
within lt own clearly eatAbllshed sphere, and
not a government of oucltooa backing and fill

ing at tha pretnptory demand of an nu'in mln
and unrnnatltull'irial eieruHve.

And this third plank, roupled Willi the flint,
la a anleiMn pledge to the American people that
Ih. republican party and 1' ' nnmlnei n nt,,i,d un
ii !'.! 1, tv in rii d I., tn, policy of America
for Americana not in aelflnhneaa, not fnr the
ptirp'ia. nf etading obllgaf loria, rnoral or bKal,
but for the purpose of defending the national
aspirations and character against for iKn

d.nng. rs and fnreign poltltlofl
Lei there be no mistake oil this point. Tb. it

gent or ladv thai wants 10 merge the
aspirations of Ihle nation vllh the falling'
deatitiy of world affalfl tsai nn husinesa giving
bis m her Ptlff ragl In fbe reiiiblli an ilalforni
and tlofcet A platform and ticket Is even now
bring prepared nhleli will affeYd auniiiiary to
nil audi The internationalist bus no pls-- In

ih.. ropubtieee, DolafnM during this nampahrn.
Nor has the parlor b. Ish. vlst or thl pliik-tltige-

gentty who play upon the wmst elements of
oi I. ly and human nature in the name of an

Ideal UHlo order utterly Impossible on this e.irlh.
Tkg repnliliciiti pi ii form and tit k t U it

tin Ion rail tn patriotism. Thnae who atlll
sing "America 'TIS of Thee '' or the ' Hlar
IpjOJIgoMd ll.mner" will find Iri Its pronnunie-iiieiii- s

atid IMPjgldgteg in Irresnlstshle appeal,
and no man who habitually uncovers as Ih"
gOrOgOOg ensign of the republic putses by will
be found opliosltig II

Mil Hunt III I I. HI II KTATKMMAN

Mr Herbert Hoeper eonthiuei in perform in

a mysterious way. After mustering a totsl of
seven tolis in Hie nations) convention he as-

sumes to imt on the robes of an elder statesman

and become the advisor of bis party, evincing;

thereby a lamentable Ignoiance of the parly
procedure.

Mr Hoover Irons a statement urging Ms

parly to "eliminate Article X and promiae rati-

fication of the league covennnt " The rrintlinn d

tnlstence nf Ibis gentlemen for the covenant In

most any form that will hopelessly Involve
America In the uffalrs of the Kurope, but adds
confirmation In the already general suspicion

that he Is functioning as the political agent of
the house of Morgan which atitnda at the head
of the Itilernatlnnitl hanking syndicate and Is

deeply concerned In haVttlg Its foreign seeurltlesa
now Ihreatened with repudiation by the net!one
altering them, undenrrltten by good old ITneta
Ham.

Hut unite aside fropj this phase of the argu-

ment Mr. Miniver hopclcHsly transgresses In an-

other direction. if he has any closa friend
familiar with American political procedure that
close friend should advise him that the party
has already spoken artth respect tn the mven- -

ant and there is mi way to alter that pronounce-
ment. That Is, no way excepting the Wllaon
wny In the matter I'liniiiim tolls and a single
presidential terms; and that way is not accept-

able to republican minds.
Mr. Herbert Hoover had Ills chance while the

resolution's committee of the party was In

session nt the Audllnrliim In 1'hlcngn Ills
cause, too, was very ably arid stubbornly pre-

sented by Mr Murray Crane who had the sup-pOP- t

"f Mc M I' navldson and M. Thomas W
Ijtmmil. "f the Mnrgun syndicate The repub-

lican party heard all, presumably, that Mttld
possibly be said In defense of the covenant
or the pin post s of the Morgan crowd mid delib-
erately atnl with full knnwiedrrc of what It was
doing, relented the covenant In tOtO, thereby
proving Itself worthy of the support of all
genuine Americans.

If Mr. Hoover Is an completely wed to the
covenant as he appears to be, then he hns
hut one alternative he should Join the gang
that Is apparently hell-ben- t on hanintrini.ing
I 'note Ham There Is w here lie belongs, allho
wc should reject to lose him.

I UKH III.II.MII IIV AMI IIIH HHOMSM
Simticl Qomoera, who stands nt the supremo

head of the labor oligarchy, will nut press on

the detnoorati nt Ktiaco the pinnka he urged
mi the republicans at uhloagO. rOf the very
good renaoii that Hompers is ,1 bourbon In labor
niattets and therefore finds himself In li. nly
sympathy with the hour!. mi in politics He in

n democrat I'nr many years he has lien the
compliment of the late politically speaking)
I'nl House in his secret gaming and goings abmit
the i 'lenitive offices of the nation.

Being thus "in and in" witii tin- democratic
ailMiinlstration Mr. (louipers will not do any-

thing to emhraaa his parly.' Actual cxporlence
shows hlni what he can do with that party
when It Is in power, and therefore his effmts
will be directed to putting It I" power, not In
asking It tn honmnhly d.cbiro Its Intentions
with reference to the special Interest he re-

presents, and thus endanger Us success.
All this must be clearly uhdorotood not only

hy tin yiitei s genet ly hut by the much larger
class of real labOlittg men who are nut the
of nor In sympathy with the political pmpneiei
of the labor oiiguichv. The populists of another
age .llscnyered how easy It w is to (am Hie
farmers The labor oligarchy Is now sdovlng
that the laborers can be worked for the oli-

garchy's own Interest.

Those who are disposed to criticise the gen
eriilehlp of Col. llryun should pause and consider
It hia been said tli.it the progressives at Obll ego
failed of their purpoee, if tin y h id a purpose,
becauae they had not prepared a second line of
defense. Hy cli.s.ly obi-ivl- what Is taking
place you will disinter that Col. llry.tn in. ikes
110 such mistakes. He has. said on several oc
cuslons that out own Senator Owen was entirely
satisfactory Hut as he approached Frisco he
prepared his second line by announcing lhat
Meredith, the farm paper editor of Iowa, would
alio he eatlafactory. Col. llryun may be .nicer
but he'a no Inexperienced politician.

Thl New York Telegraph ! seeking larger
circulation. It hua advanced In price to tin
cente per copy.
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Oklahoma Outburntn
p) iis 1. "Hp n

Itiilld. ra of the Han I'ran'iaen platform seem
to think a strong plank on personal liberties

' In satisfy both the wet and the drya

If eye MttTh 'he picture correctly which
wife iliawa, he had a face with a COfllC-wh-

rti'ii.t ple.LSing expreaalnn than au Aire-
dale dog.

ni on Kotith Main has been told hy a
fortune Miter that aha will live to a beautiful
"III age and will do her part In preventing.
t.tci. suicide

It utifnrtunae that the president a cabinet
Is not large enough ao that each of hla 14
points could have separate representation at
Hum I'tanclscu.

Ml Wl dtapatehdl say delegates are slow In
at riving In Bail Ktatit Iai ii. Most of them stop
In I. os Angelea wliero the lid la not clamp.nl
down so tight.

"Wilson's Knee." a headline In the Wichita
I. 11 ilo.'i not refer to Hp. desperate efforts

na made at Han Frani dMO to keep the presl-d- l
nl s physlngnomy frnm becoming marred.

II takea money to make tha car go. aays
II ' Stillwater Qaaette in its effort lo prove
Hiit the wmd "mare" hae disappeared from
bit vocabulary of A. and M. schools.

ill. sheriff la looking for "the meaneat man
in Muskogee " the one who stole hla wlfe'a
clothee and pawned them while she was taking
a bath l.vi.n a Muskogee wo map oan fritter
in iv loo much lime In a bath room.

Aflei clvlng John Wimdard the twice over.
Tuieae conoreti demonraoy found hii wind- -
Bhleld broken and his carburetor nut of fix, so'"' " i"1'1 dump his legislative aspirations
into the junk heap Newt Oraham. with bet-ter Mnfi,,i lonenis, succeeda hlni as Wash Hud-sui- is running mate.

I he attorney general's office holda that "abaseball game Is not a device adapted to the
-' .Ing of a same in which chance Is a mate-rial element." After Linking at the standingof the Oklahoma City team In the percenlagecnliiinn, w.. can't understand where the attor-ney gMcrej gets that stuff about chance notbeing a material element.

Ilaronuter of Public Opinion

TIM Movltw AkuIii
I'.niior m hi In answer to my article of" ' 00.... jnr. at, 11 BUgner of our neigh-

bor .lit, lalllaaw, bus a few remarks to makelie Is a man who has been In thi picture showbusiness for a period of nlnu years in hla hometown.
an not against the picture show. I am fortaem, for I r...llxe they have come to stav andwhat tiny leach or attempt will be a part ofUrn rising generation's education. He speaks

nf the opposition of certain saints"h'ing s bitterly opposed to the shows, lllght
bare If win rt they are right and Justly too, an
long as Hi picture shuw makes a
about such, pictures aa wore shown in Tulsarecently.

True, the movies are educational. No man
win. common eonee would attempt to deny
hut, there ate several kinds of education.
Wo might educate a boy to be a pickpocket
winch tvmild be agalnel him and society also
111 my humble opinion what Ii hadly needed
Is a slrl. t oeneorehlp on all pictures shown.
Then we could all nt together and eliminate
the unfit.

I never preached a sermon In my life,
neither do 1 pose as a reformer, but iry ami
look nt every in "position from a strictly un-
biased point of view Now what 1 have to SBy
to the owners of picture shows Is this, "clearyour shows of objectionable features such as
the "I'BssIng or the Oklahoma outlaws" and
th.11 kin Intl. md ihcn notice how quickly the
oppositioti stops."

Thai man who fights the shows because thev
f" iliowr. Is so une sliled that he walks In a
elrole, But, Mr, Bdltor, I must beg your pa
tlenl Indulgence and close. I thank you.

Hit LAWRDNOI SIMMONS.
Tulsa? Of Course.

Tin. ll.miit.iwii I'ark.
Editor World: Your editorial In last Sun-day'-

paper expressed my sentlnienti ami
those of several others who own the property
in block north of the high school.

Your main tuple In thin little city should he
heller water.

I get In an argument nearly every week in
'alias about Tulsa waier and your street car

system during rush hours no extra trailers
and such email cars. In lallas. Kort Worth,
even Muskogee, you can drink the city water
right out of the faucet Hut of course, Dallas
is too busy growing to bother about down
tovn parka

Feu OOtUd have had a fine "beauty spot" on
South Main by placing the courthouse In the
H itler nf block. Now It Is surrounded by red
In Ick bulldlnsi and hard to ttr

If you expect the city to be I'm noo Inhabi-
tant! in the near future you should have looked
far enough In advance t" plan for a high schoolup on Brady heights, ami this one, much farther
sum n.

In Sun Antonio, l.oa Angeles. Miami and
other tnutisl cities, the majority of people in
Un- downtown parks ire new. and In Detroit the
"ti.ii II parks are Jual thlrk with men until thl
polloa drive than nut at night, that of oouree
being the auto center of the I'nlted Stat, s

1 don't believe the Tuiaa motheri erould oan
to have th.ir daughters loiter or psss l.y a
public park Improve your residence districts,
parke. no seats, in watch the ti tints guun's in
Loouit prute on Smith Cincinnati, nn lights
trong through the parks, as In der cities.

I in a per' Hint Tu'sa booster, but I cannot
rnrnt mucn longer with anyone unless you real

men vvmit In harmony ami et good wa-
ter, aliove all else: better and larger at tent
111s. sir. el signs and a real hotel.

Wuier and another large hotel will make
tis grow by leaps and bounda and only thesetwo will help do II; so let's get busy.

MM .1. 0. MIAI'I KIt
Tuisa. Juno 28.

What May Happen.
Whatever else lb" Chicago convention did.

It demonstrated anew the sacred right of itspeaker placing a man In nomination to bore a
li d 11 .1 weary net of delegates without Imperil-
ling the succeas of the Candidata concerned,gome day this longandurlng patience win givewuy. Au enlightened onventloti win adopt a
rule lhat IVery minute Ip excess of in spent In
I lii. it':: a candidate before it shall result in a
deduction of 10 votes from his total nn every
billot As a corollary, any attempt at a parade
or record-breakin- g ucmonctratton ..f any kind
in Hm contentlnn hull shall deposit the candi-
date on whoa,, behalf It is started Upon tho
lake front - New York Kvenlng Tost.

Thai vew t.ik Belgium.
Th general feeling was tdat tde New York

delegation played a sorry part at Chicago It
WIN .111 . ..... ..... i." .......... iiirur. uir, in,' .act HT
ribald lesis Hut now we d ive the true . (plan-- Iatlon of It all froin President Butler There eUdeep strategy behind the apparent confusion,'it was clearly necessary," declares Dr. Butler, I

"for New York to become the Belgium of Ikswar" This makes ever.whlng plain The Hon.!
William Haines was simply holding Liege lo thelust gasp The Hon. Sunup K.n nig siood m
l.ouvalti until the library was binned ,,v,i Kle
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IS AMERICA A DEMOCRACY REPUBLIC
Tho IiilM la One That Must

He Determined and on Ita

Somm

.. hi in.) nii'iiiciit. a
we have the

Point where final mustttlllfM the made. Whether we are In fact
Structure of the Future !HSSf .lhp conver'on fj "le

T. A. LATTA.
It has been very frequently

that there Is no longer a
difference between the

two major political parties In Amerl.
W. or at least such fundamental
difference hus been lacking alnco
the passing of the tariff as a para-
mount Issue antl prior to the Injec-
tion of the manner of conducting
our forelKii relatlona.

This, we think, Is the result of
only a superficial view of things
political. Thin exists a great
fundamental difference in the finds
of American oltraam. whether that
ii fferenoe is oorrectly interpreted
by the two leading parties or not.
That t win ther or not this nation is
to be in fact vvhut It was designed
to be ijj theory, a republic, or
whether it is to be tlowly converted
Into u pure democracy with the cer-
tain chaos and final fnwnfall that
Is to follow swiftly on the heels of
such it subversion.

It requires no close annlylils of
the division f public opinion on
most issues to discover that the dl- -

islon really occurs I'. iajsc of con-
flicting oonooptleiM along this very
fundamental line. The real Issue
lots not been faced to this time be- -.

.use 1,0th parties have In fact been
more or Ires under the domination

the

fact del. t

Is a fair statement will not

arc very

'

From time to time oo,l vt etethe Inn tnt ,n,i ah. worth while f
surrendered werp ";""""''"'' Ols .does

i,,;iiii;N;;v,i; ,,,; ::;v :,! - '". .

u lot bedraggled ""wn "and U.Uianrefugees- .- Iw Times. Wlvsr th' Uold" Iilleuiliu a matry ahaae

BUSY BRYAN BOOZE
Ileal n, TVw tAlaac TrlbuaAvJ

.asf MBJ eettA AtV &

I 'HERE,
txexsxsxexexskixBBm V lui n,, i.i

rmnJHmt Ass Asm ecrarfcAW.'

CresxWiavg the etaW ieaatee ggg e eysstttgtW.

OR ?
not or at fall to ex-
ert alarm, until their uncscapable
consequences appear. That la theM. Determination nation aporoaohed

sis

decision

','

fundamental

be
to

whether we are retrace our stops
once again take position and

benin to function as a republic. We
have Woodrow Wilson to thank for
forcing the decision but not con-
demn as the author our degenera-
tion, it to be such.

TlK Chli-ag.- 111.. cat ion
The convention did much

to Impress this fact on the minds of
all keen observers of current history
and students of political economy.
And the lesson was driven home by
Ho- incongruities from a
clash the pure idea
with the representative theory in
tne manner o a
national convention.

It may be that the primary meth-
od of electing to a national
convention Is or It may
be that the caucus and convention

'.hod Is most dealred. There le
ample room for division that
point, and division is certain to
occur between those who differ as
to which Is tho moat a
pure democracy a Hut

ono point all must agree and
all who attended thu Chicago

do agree the two methods
cannot ho successfully
one nr the other must give way.

There ran be no refusal to ac-
cept the premise that the convention

representative aov 1. no 111

leaders to a very ex- - Ins Hie primary Is u legit umtto child
lent OOntrolled h democratic of pure democracy. Manifestly the
DOnOCptlon Bo that representative people can not directly ec'. ct thegovernment has in suffered 'Hates who lira nnmlno.

In two present platform l,0(''
l,. thl"""

nf It sincerely
he

disputed
Tendencies frequently

sre
the

at git
Wild-wor- th a,, f Ut

Threads

(Cwrlght:

raw

observed,

assuming

reeulting;
democracy

desirable,

m.

desirable,

employed,

remarkable

electors. select.'"'"
i i pri sentauves tor tne

may or not Instruct
.! legates wnh to eertaln

thus
' matters of great Import.

1 hi' 1nriin '' rcpressntatl
chosen expected to act

J In house of t

deleij.iies .....
against t

almost
an.u

;i,'i: : j &m
of dejected I K,u"'

Among

ce

I I
I v

to

to
of

01-

Chicago

of

delegates

on

or republic.
on

con-
vention

those
respect

Hut

as
the

vvnere compromise s not al-
ways essential hut Is of the very
wsaenci of represenutlve govern-
ment.

iktauty of
tsOegU0Mntj

writer la one that sees In
foposd between various
Leaders lections that has come

by characteristic of national con-
tentions no less of county or
statu conventions, not one of
the beauties the

of conducting government,
ion ihe sheet anchor of represents
Stive government Wo much
of thu "boss" politics, and of the
"oi.i ' In oonvsnxons. Hut
it Is of the very nature of the two
systems that a dictator cannot
under representative system; he
comes, when at all, as a of
birth or the outgrowth of a
democracy.

The give of the repre-
sentative system, the necessity for
compromise, forced uc. oinndu- -

of conflicting elements,
and purpose, operates lo lesson tip

reason and to act us
a cooling chamber on the temper of

All this Is lucking in direct
or primary process.

The Chicago convention w.ut dead
Its Inception.

Ilecause ll portion of the
delegates had elected hy direct
pnmurles. received instructions
on one alone In that manner.

.and no man could Bay with certainty

MArTf Thi?

WCs?t D iAF
For

DAMpdcRACt

JHIV f

(lOVermelltal

In

or

how far those Instructions held.
There was not there can
be. eb.Stiettv In a rnniirntinn ao

nn. .. , .,
not representatives hot liutoiiiatnns
shorn of all reasoning power.

the Incongruity becomes
accentuated when It understood
that there were formadal'le
delegations In that convention who
favored one man and were instruct-
ed lo support another. As the heat
of partisan rancor Increased It be-
came evident to all who were theie
for the primary purposo of com
posing differences and nut violating
the fundamental of popular
government by assuming to be
dictator, the lay
through a COmpromiee of not
some Issues,
dacirs.

A DWila-rntiru- ; Body.
The major portion of the deleRateswere lo act for the good of

their party anil the good of
country. Hut not ao the primary
delegations. Autocracy was there In
threatening mood. And It declaim-
ed the first delegate
thai Proke his Instructions and
all vtbu followed him. would be pil-
loried before their home people.

If the delegates elected to the
Chicago convention under the pri-
mary system were totully Ineffective
m the deliberations' of that oonven- -
iiou except. ng in a negative way

eieciim.
incorrect conception concerning
proper purposes of a party
convention on the other.

Which raises the question, ha
Just lauiTiausi jusi.iiciuion lor en

r ....... . i , . , i it.i - 111 von

tremendously the last and the of I,1"' ""'withstanding fact
Tin, ran s.itd vv'i'liont Ircislativc nroinlses on have times in re- -

issumlni rols critic, for ticket seeks the suffrage of the '''".' years when felt very
that

head.
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been
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point

and never

And
Is

stale

very

that only way out
only

but also some cundi

free
their

noisily that
from

great

cnl.H been

best
the party and tho nation. Hut In
the very nature of the thing being
In a delegated convention repre-
sentative of sections and

Hons until
reached that will prove acceptable
even

It

SECTION B.

to have the statement act epte th,t
no organization exiai on an
other bails. To dlipute pu. h
tatiment is to raise from thl hjM

of dlicarded Imun the old colorsof the accession movement and toJuitlfy forcible itparation becauaa
a minority la not permitted to die.
late.

That must not be.
AU ConvcntdiiM Compromise.

It li literally true that in. BaUagSj
convention has ever yet functional
in a manner acceptable to all ofthose participating, n is appton.
mately true that none has t.rfunctioned In a manner to give per.
feet eatiefaatlon tu any ono prexcelami paiiltipallng. Hut lo fa
this being an objection It la a trib-
ute to the representative the i(government, and an everlasting tml.
wark against in any dire
lion.

It is quite true that pfMUoej ar4Indulged In under the convention
system highly objectionable. Km
the choice Is between two etila.
I erfectlun Is not going to bo at.
talned In politics no matter what
course be followed. And
lion men must ask; and ansvt r g
Whether or not the conv.
n piesentutlve system d.s t

quaru mmu surely with bold tinpurposes and needs of ssteiu
of government tdan a practice widen
II the hall mark of a pure den
racy ?

It la not the purpose of the writer
10 attempt to present a case ni e
for the convention system as oppn
eti to the primary system. J

thought is to point out that lift
two systems cannot be expected to
work together, und that In selectlnit
between the two both parties must
inevitably nnil unequivocally
their position on the underlay. nit
principle whether wo uao to rs
main a republic or become in fac
a democracy.

Tin? Sciuttortul Investigation.
1 he must outspoken against the

primary system of electing delegate i

were thnso who found taamooli
handicapped eucd a commlHaloa
and those who appeared to have
Dint rued boat by reason of It, Ii
senatorial lnvestigaUone disclosed
two material facts:

To make a primary campaign
costs a Kings ransom If It Is to bi
made Intelligently and honorably 1:

the open; thut unless It Is so made,
as In the case of the Missouri del,
gates, the possibllites of corruption
are in no aenso reduced- - If men
are to offer themselves as candi
dates for nn office directly, then
It is not only their privilege but
it Is their duly to make themselvri
known to the people aa thoroughly
as possible. That is un acaderiflo
statement that no mnn will dispute.
Hut to do that requires money and
capable llcu'.enanta Nothing le.--s

than a million dollars will enable a
candidate for the presidency to eve:i
Approach a thorough canvas of thl
nation.

Yet the mere statement that BUefa
an amount was spent, even though
no scintilla of evidence wa .ad-
duced to suggest Improperlety in
expenditure, was destructive of tho
work honorably undertaken. The
public seemed Incapoble of differ-
entiating between one man who was
not a public, speaker but possessed
money and gave liberally to tin
candidacy of one man, and another
man who gave Just as liberally of
bis time and talents as a pubhe
speaker to another cause.

Yet culpability, If It exists, must
he as great In one case as In an-
other. a matter of fact no cul- -

11 it'lirn Aiiii'n are ov .ofo .1,1... .,

only a demagogue would nlead
Hut the romagoguo Is always pres-
ent and thrives best In a pure de
mocracy.

Hack to tile Itoptihllo.
The Chicago experience ahowi

that an Impossible and hopeless
deadlock may and Is almost certain
to result from attempting to worn
a convention composed of ai legate!
part of Whom wero elected in 4
primary; that inch a thing aa a
deliberative body ao composed it
out of the question; that secession
would inevitably result.

And very few men participated la
the Chicago convention hut wero
convinced that either the primary
method of electing and instructing
delegates must be abund.-.ne- d and ai
least one party get directly back to
the representative system, or that
.1 uniform presidential j)refervncs
primary law iust be enacted whim
will to all Intents and purpOOM
abolish the deliberative convention
and usher In the day of democracy
In earnest.

There Is no question about It In
my mind nt all. Nor Is there any
question In my mind tdat the ad-
option of the uniform presidential
preference pr'mary will he only

It was because of the manner of the r of further conccs
in.ir nn one nan. I and tneisions to tho tendency of the tlm

th

"al

all all

can

tin

our

tuk

by

As

culminating finally In attempted
lcg.siutlon by primary and the com-
plete downfall in chaos of anottp r
republic.

For my part tho decision is mart '.
I stand ASA whull .,..elli. i.. ... atn.i...u.eo vvi.n inc ueicrminutlun to by Hie deliberative convention withdictate anything f , all p It fuulta. It Is the only man- -

1 for one do not think so. I sty nor In which a rer.nl. u can fun,- -
the

wind.
Ih I

-

1

of

excess

Hon according to the conception of
inI r. public. And I think there H
a public opinion hero In America
that justifies a party taking Its
stand squarely on that fundamental
principle. If I am to be ruled in-

stead of governed thon I hod as stjicfl
be ruled by an individual thai) a

mob. The individual would he pr- -

lei e. Ami 1 do not tliinlr It ihim- -

common ground is si Die fnr a dictator to ever rise M
iltltlir as tbn nrlnrlnlaa a.. a a

f not fully satisfactory, to all. practices of the republic are follon-ertalnl- y

requires no argument led Jealously.

Ketchtim Hotel Announcement
The Ketcdutn Hotel Management wishes to announce
to lis many friend and patrons that the Ketr.hum
Call Is now under the personal management of Mr.c I.. H.irkoff, who das Improved the cuisine andservice, luurf. Merchants I.unoh anil Ketchumpeelal Dinner you will find wonderfully Improved.

The Ketchum Is the coolrat and dest ventilated dote
In the southwest, and In order that our guests may
ae comfortable during tho summer season, we haveplaced free of charge a fan in every guest room.
Automobile tourists find the Ketchum a good placeto atop. Rates t J and up. fur reservation address.

J. C. BOUSHELL, Manager.


